
EVENT REQUEST FORM
INSTRUCTIONS
(1) FILL IN FORM:  Fill in the fields and check the appropriate boxes in the form.

(2) COMPOSE EMAIL:  Compose a new email. Please do NOT respond to an old email. 

(3) SUBJECT LINE: Include the following: Event Request, Brand, Event Date (MM/DD/YYYY),  
   venue and location. 
   Example: Event Request, Yoplait Yogurt, 11/09/2011, Times Beretania

(4) ATTACH:  A “jpg” photo of the brand and the brand logo being promoted. 

(5) SEND:  Send the Event Request email to Charmaine@StarEventMarketing.com

DEFINITIONS:
SEM   = Star Event Marketing
Ambassador  = Star Event Marketing brand ambassadors are the event staff that 
     promote brands at the events.
DBA   = Star Event Marketing Director of Ambassadors are the executives that 
              coordinate the events.

*NOTE: Client can elect to not fill out this form and have SEM DBA’s handle all logistics



FILL IN THE REQUIRED FIELDS AND CHECK APPROPRIATE BOXES 

Ambassador Training
How should the DBA train the ambassador(s):   via email    phone   face-to-face 

Brand and/or Product
What will the ambassadors be promoting & how will they receive the product if samples are involved? (Pull off of 
the shelf & client will reimburse the store, ambassador will purchase & client will reimburse SEM, SEM will pick-up 
from client and deliver to store, client will deliver to store and ambassador will find at customer service etc.)

Event Objective
What is the main purpose of this event? What is the ambassador’s main objective?

Talking Points
What are the ambassador’s main talking points? List: key selling points, benefits and features. 

Attire
What specifically should the ambassadors wear from head to toes? If required attire is an unusual request the 
client must provide the attire or the budget for attire. (An unusual request would include anything other than: a 
black dress or a professional shirt with khaki or black pants.)

Attire Delivery
How will DBA’s receive the attire? SEM or client delivery? Include date, location and time. 
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Supplies
What supplies will be needed? List everything including but not limited to: sample cups, tables, tablecloth, 
equipment, prep supplies, ice bucket etc.  

Supplies, Equipment, Costume Character Delivery
How will DBA’s receive the supplies? SEM or client delivery? Include date, location and time.

DBA’s coordination pre-event
Aside from deliveries and training what else do DBA’s need to do to organize the event?  List everything including 
but not limited to: send attire to ambassadors, prepare kits for ambassadors, grocery shopping, storage of 
product, secure venues or permits etc. 

Ambassador Set-Up
Please list: what the ambassador will set up, how much time they should arrive prior to the event for set-up and 
if the DBA is required to provide a display set-up training? We recommend at least 30 minutes even for a small 
“simple” promotion. A simple promotion includes: One ambassador, a table, a tablecloth, product on the table, 
and an ice bucket. If a product must be extremely cold or has additional set-up elements more time is necessary. 
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Event Date(s), Start Time(s), Location(s), & number of Ambassadors
This is the actual start time when the ambassador will begin promoting. For location please include: the event 
address(s), event location phone number, and any specific directions if the location is hard to find. (If the venue is a 
campus, sporting event etc. how do the ambassadors find the designated area? If it is a grocery store, where do you 
want them to stand; By the product, at the front of the store or should they ask a store manager? If it is a convention, 
what is the booth number? Where is the badge? Parking instructions, Parking or Entry Reimbursement Etc.) 

EVENT DATE(s) & START 
TIME(s): 

EVENT ADDRESS:

EVENT PHONE 
NUMBER:

SPECIFIC DIRECTIONS:

Supplies, Attire, Equipment, Costume Character Return Delivery
What must happen with the supplies after the event? SEM or client delivery? Include date, location and time. 

Event Recap
Standard or Customized? If a customized event recap is requested please include as an attachment.
  Standard    Customized
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Additional Information
Any event details not listed above.

DBA’s coordination post event
Are the event recaps or invoices required prior to the standard SEM 21 day timeframe? 

Billing Contact 
Only fill out if you are working with SEM for the first time or if you are a current client and your billing information 
has changed.

Company 

Contact 

Address 

Email  

Cell Phone 

Office Phone 

 
Fax  
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